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V it P...L.Mt.ll.Azent for ciliumr newspapers,
is tra! .\:4,M (Or the l'illAiUrgh y l'ust,

sitid Weeiav Mercury and 'Manufacturer, to receive
cidvertin.e.as nod sul,scriptions. lie has offices in

New Volta, at the Coal 0111,e,30 Anti street, (ad-
JOinittat lbfl Tribune Office.)

Po=rnn, No. 12, State Atreet.
PH;L.IDXLPHIA, Real &Julie and Coal Office, 3!)

Pine street.
B•LTINORC. S E corner Baltiinnre and Calvert.0.

sellers. our pnrwr can be seen, and terms of alverti
Ein~leirr.•l

~.17.t.-_;, ?The crowded vide f our colomos with the 1
s-ors of our u:lvertisinz and the report of the
Markets, has crowded the !Taco usnnlly n:loto,1

to us for t ditorial remarks. Thla state of !Most, is

but for a day, however, and we will mnise u:theteafter
for Meat we are compelled to emit this morning.

RIGHT M Ws i.—The public will sec by the leper

of our Harridburgh corrverontlera, shut the Sclptc

con:unlace ou Triter-Mit Imp,weine.ls, bake reported
UnuniMeu,ly o bill granting the right of Way tO the
B. &O Rail Road Co. to continue the Road to

Pittsburgh.

rir The Gazette seemed disposed reeler

make the Most of the ten lines of Foreign News, or

rather rumor of Foreign News, which it paraded in El

Second Edition on Wednesday. "While awaiting the

derails," the editor took occasion to give his readers a

very knowing dissertation on the nature and char tin-

ter of the important events that, it was rumored, had

taken place in England. We have no disposition to

qeestion his right to make surmises as to the native-

goer-ices cf the change of Miiristers in England, and
are willing to let hie prognostications pass for their

full value, But we were surprised at the mum rte

acquaii.tance lie pretends to I,toe with the character

and feelings of the individual membei • of the new

Nlirdstry. He talks of their feelingd and pecu'hiri-
ith Si much ease and c3n6elen:e as if he hncw

all if theta intimately. "Lord Palmerston," he sit v,

"is a man of greater ability than Lord Aberdeen, the
retiring IAinistet—holder, more energetic, and withal

more unscrupulous,"
In some leading London journal, well acrputinted

with the two men, this might be taken fora valuab!'•
opinion, and we could not hut admire the ens_•, tlf
hand manner, in which 'it is expressed, if it
from such a quarter. But we confess that it 'looks

r iuitecurious in the Pittsburgh Gazette, set down, us

t is, without (-potation or acknowledgiments. Bet
this is not all. The editors says, to regard to Ps.r
that "Prudence is his forte," acid of the Queen, Ihar
she is "a whig," 4-c.—althatich it is said in the Lore

doe Sunthat "Sir Robert Peel's lir- of intended pr'li•
cy would have had her warm support."

Ail who may glance at the ' brief comment." of the
Gazette on these Important personages nod even•..,

cannot, we think, fail to he highly snared, if they

should not be greatly edified, and would conclude that
the writer, if he had cot "revelled in the halls" of the
great people he seem, to know so well, had at

least dwelt within sight of their palacrv. They could
scarcely realize the fact that he rattles 'la our own

country, even in our very midst, and that hhheito Le
was never suspected of very much acquaintance, with
Pitt, and PALNEACto,I and Lord JuliN RusarLc•

CWresponlience cf the "Morning Post."
Harriabures, Jan. 19, 1846

In the Senate, to-day, the bill to grant the Bshi-
more and Ohio Raihoed Company right of way to

rittsbutgh, was reported by the Committee on Inter.
nal Improvement, w ith one or two unimportant

amendments, to which the friends cf the bit! did nn'

object. The same committee also rep o tted a bi:11",

the Sunbury and Frio liniioad. A se...ltoion wns

then passed rnaniznosily, instructirc rrr Senate and
requesting our Representatives in Curgreos to oppose
any change in therates of pusitige.

A mrsrage was recleved from Governor norri-
noting- GEOP.GE DICKINfoS, os on A -Ancinte
f.xr the county of Ea:, in the rocm
Esq., resigned.

In the Lfeit.,e, little was done, save the pre.enia,ilo
of petitions. At twelve o'clock, the morni,er, ~t- hot!.
branches assembled in the Hall of the !Luse of Rep-

resentatives, fur the purpose of eleclir c a St..te Trea-
surer for the ensuing year. James It. SN,.wni rr,

Esq., the present incumbent, was czt a. The

whigs generally voted for Nen NIIIDIMPSWARTII,

Esq. of Union county.
Several petitions were presented in the House to-

day, praying for the formation of a new county out of

parts of Allegheny, Butler and IN'estmcreland to be
called "Oregon."

IMPORTANT DECISIoN.— JAge Poi of he
States Disuict Court et' Illinois. has decided, in ri

CIIBO where a tax title wan ret up rig ,inst the paten-

tee, that a sale made under the revenue law of 1633
and 1539, where the sale had been made by one

Sheriff and the deed exe:uted by his eurce.sot in ut'

fire, was invalid and conierred no title here being n.r

authority in the act ro, tho second Sheriff to exeeu e

a deed or lands sold by hi* prod. eerier. lhe decis-
ion, it sustained by the United States Supreme Court ,

will affect many titles throughout the State.

ELECTION o? TIIKASCIIER.— Tho Hon J It Snow-
den was re-elected State Treasm or, on Monday last,

by the following decided yule

James Ro.oi Snowden had
Ner Middleswarth
Parkhurst Sherlock

- 33 votea

Ear Mr Tarn Fists., has withdrawn from the C. S.
Journal at Washington. It will for the future he con-

ducted by hio late partner, Mr Jlsle E. Dow, who it
abundantly able to make the Journala useful and in•
wresting paper.

re The I'M by the fire which took place ir,

adniphia on last Monday morning, is estimated at
$150,000. One firm lost $60,000, they had an insu•

ranee of between $7O 000 and $BO,OOO.

rir The Anniversary of [he Franklin Literary In-
stitute is noticed as a very interesting and erednuble
round of exercises. The institute undoubtedly corm

pasts many young men of no ordinary talentv. We
ate glad to note the prosperity of the Franklin Insti-
tute and would rejoice to liver of theformation of ma.

ny similar societies.

HEAVY TAX.—In Now Orleans, Cue Tax nu euch
dray has been $25. A movement is making to reduce

this burdensome exnetiosi to slB—enovh, in all con-

t4"The tkiligs of New Orleans have a little diffi-

culty among themselves. A.O Bullit and R M Grt-

ham, are running as volunteer candidutea fur aisetnVy
against the regular whig nominees.

lII=

The American, I perceive, charges that the present
Mayor was less than liberal in appointing the Com-
moreitil Journal ono of the city printer.. This is a-

musing, when it is known that the editor of the Amer-
ican having buckled his fortune to Mayor Howard's
back, was overthrown in h'S The American
was especial mean of Mr Howard, and the crim-

inal belief is. that this fact made powerfully agelna
the, Whig cunditinto.. It is no marvel then that the
American should he deeply disgusted with the tips

p.ootment of Mr Riddle. The whole story eboul't be
a warning to wine erred klates herearter,lolLeer- dee,

,be Ametican. His tirici.dship. ii IMMITIP is a

darly.rtAll embrace. .SOU tV AUL).

COMMERCIAL fitCollll.
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

131f18111;11GH BOARD OF TRADE
COMMITTEe FOR JANUARY•

F. Lorenz Georgu 'l/ .....yman M. Robertonn

SCHOOL uooKs.

C-
-

-013 B'S new, skins honks Rase been adopted
by the boards of Education of the cities of Phil.

txtelphia. New York, Brooklyn, Albany, Rticheater
add Butfa o, by a large number of county superintend
ants of the Flat!, of New York; by the New Jersey

Siam Society of Teachars and Friends of Education,

and ore rapidly taking, the place ofalmost every series
'oi the kind, through the cast and west. Teachers and
.dn,nl directors who may wish to examine thin series of
1hm.1..s can ill', an opportunity by calling on the sub
H.crther ut his stole, No. 122 Wood street, Pitts.
blit'2il.

I.7"Terichers wishing to introduce Cobb's Books
run exchanen their old books for now by paying half
the retail price in money.

jat,23 .1. H. MELLOR.

PORT OV PITTSBUIZGEL
5 FELT WATER IN THE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED.
Ohio l'atterion, Cincinnati,

Calltiltr, ell., ille•
I)Ei'A ICIED.

Brunerte, Dean. ItNt. Louis,
(.1,04,4111.1, Cnlbuun. 11 rileri le,
ISiliuee. St Lo,is.

rlrTil.e mitt keel rho.* are provided with Evons'
Sh,fe,) Gout LI, vrevention for the expluAiunocLoilec..

From the Brooklyn Daily Advertiser Sept. 2d, 1845.
SCHOOL BOOKS.

The -Committee on School Books," in discharge of
the duty us4igned ihem of examining Messrs Cobb'

nd Sunaere series if spelling and reading books ref

pectfully submit the following:IMPORTS 1111
I'r Atr Acadia, Cincinnati; 18 baled cotton, P. AP-

tThrmici, & Co; 3 I,lth sugar lomie .lame
Cw, 4 dbli lord oil, S Brown & Co; 50

bhle reelosee ,, Lourit, Mor.i.oo & Co; Ibex 1,0044,

3 boxes & Glofr; 2 boxeß Sl' WO-

- lible Cagle) & Small; 2 Id.dn rll-

-M D bbl. Ilr‘t,r,r;

do, Kilos. & L)unciiil; i 5 bozos renti,e., 15 bids
oil, 4 bbli lord, S Bat twit; 2 h,gs fratilera, bun.,

mdze, Poindexter & Co; 50 bble molasses, tit B Rimy
& Co; 50 dry hides. H & Ginfr.

It is well known that yonr Committee in Niay last,
recommended the 1.1.° of book. in our Public
selluois. This iecommendiiiion was concurred in by
tbia Mara and Cobb's hoofs were adopted ne the text
bo.;',. of that particular deportment. Sub4eqiiently,
•Il die ohreel ion of the Board, and tneomuliance with
ihn it-quest of !qr. Sorutirs. alto felt himselfaggrieved

of Mr. Cobb,'. books to the exclusion
id his own. ,A hich had been in the schools fur several
!wont rl.l, the Whole subject ant recommitted for re-
view arid Vollr CotTinlilleo have be•tuwed gloat labor
rip., the rectrosidericion•

Ti.e importance of correct elementary school books
is romnii.niturnie 111/IV tith 111, Ilierdl) of slur

, 011ie...1 nod rapidly ire•teasing pripol rtion•--
Thou a.,,ilts 111 our ell-to/I. I ever 'es-roved any chive-

r 1011 I/0 111.11. wl.id, devised 1.1,111 this de in,'"

..1 ii-m dia 0,110.i1s A. api riot' of
tins we find that own of every degree id iespertal-le

hoar boon z and I Oise inn.ly eircittmil in
the crimprlarirro r loitiretitev Books, for cid:diem—
Indeed in m,y juoly 1.1.,11ril thirst touch of tile td; -
tv nod p,rpetuity of ,air institutions, and the moral
and literalsrharor ten of our people, and the moral in
11,1••nee exci tn•st 111,1, our lOW h, depend 1111011 thit jl,ll
c.ats selection and use 4,1 'met] hooks.

Feeling. then-lire, the inrmnanrn of r ;emelt, ty
',tart, ill the }.sari it coy, your Cournittee

Luse not o. lv much nntr individually to the
l•X,111i1,11141,1 referied to tLvm, mans
tuo,• lulls to eormirehroil null judge of the compara-
tive merit. or 1 mitorn aerie, of books, they Maned the

„Units Mr. Smilers and Mr. Cobb, to I.lf,fiCeir bCiOIV
them and lei forth the claim. of their respective hooks.

gont lemon readily ticerdi a to the 'ripest of the

vommitive. ahi is resulted in an elaborate soil labor.
eml iliscuision of their ainl.• timing seven and a half

i hoots, nil ngonl p.irthro.T time !wingoccupied by each,.

s,, 11,1 snur eoinniitiee have been in po.derrion t.f all
the disiimilse features and peculiar merits, claimed
by each for their uoti‘k

co..irleal of difficulty in getting up with! One of the now important nod piominent features
,11,,,1 engaged he num.:ion r•Ur commotre is that

their d,..proch. The lit which left here , of 001;ovaple. in the hooks thus to he selected. 1.7

sa.o.er,l is, motn.cg, is liana aground 7 miles belm^: „,1-„,,,i,, in QL. rase „i written and printed language i•

it to. ,cuusi❑ is iiground on [leaser Uric slut thews mat ter of dr, p interest totha temple of everycoonsoi

micr ,,,ta„, got agrnunJ in gin i„g aid ht. t he Tr„.. and inasmueb iss very few in any count in at...rormsmetit
io insestigate the principles arcs! peculiarities of their

-t-anter 11,,r1050 line erne to their a•sist tnee. verliftrlllet ler.gna.e, it beromes the rimy of all ',Cr-
ean hard', tea what ',loll of weather the neat 1 boore . son. int,utter! xl.ll that Ira format nod sacred charge.

sii:l he; nt ti acs our steamboat men are anticipating not isaly to tee that the plan and rises-whin of tie.

the speed,: resumption of uninteriopted navigation, .."inisselectd by hhem an.' ,m•'atem, en,form, sail

a correct, but also to gnarl ionovakum•i and
high fit c next morning the rota slrioinges in theform ta d mortar action ot our lallgiralr.

I would be north-meat; river fulling; ice making, bast which rrIU4 eventuslly lead t.) 11.3,p:catty, and roof.

!n ..,,,trat and a damper put on all hinds of boating. •1 The therefore, of Orthography has oc

Du-inept of the week, with exception of tho retail copied much of the attention of you. commirtecse, an.!
14.rned tios must prominent and interesting feature in

. demands, and the few Groceries selling to wagons, ,he discussion of the two authors above alluded to.
has been charactetized by extreme dullness. The , L isa fact m - har inn revery member of this Ri.nt

corks in produce are accumulating fast. I that the innovations of Dr %Vetiver in the Orthography

We hove but little change to notice, conselriently !id our language, form one of the distinguished fen
' to -es of Mr Sounder's series of school books.

jour reports will be short. t 1cur committee afire having listened *Wiriest at•
Ashen—The transactions of the week are very light tsarina to the arguments of Mr. Sanders' in Caner oft

land confined mostly to tne retail trade. Ihe stock' said tanaTat tamsad also tiar as,' sh e objections assuis,

lof Pots sad Pestie are heavy. NVe hear of oo move-Ito the one by Mr. Cobb, and having duly considered
the whole, have come to the deliberate conclusion,

merits worthy of a quotation. that Om, am neither sustained by valor/nor sanction- I
Bacon—The demand for city cured is fair, thou.gbrd good usage, either in this country or in England. I

stiles ale mostly confie.d to the retail trade. Pi.. I lien say member of this Board men. in any elention-

remain about the same as last week. We quote i iary ern, 1., either *pelting or reading book. (rammed
grograplit, et evert Inany ether popular work. of

ims Sltuu:deti he ibis, which ore constantly sent forth from the dd.'
Itwter —The stock is imosonily large, soil is ciTiri it our country, or in arty newspapers, pe-

mg, the di mmol limited; consequently the article is !iodic/111,er in env editions of the Bible.the following

bocoming n drug io tuntlset, quote go-.) Roil 1, son.do n. spelled in Sanders' set ie. of Brvoksl Siert!.

ltuurt fm• m „.,„„n l l 1,, 12-.,(tomatom 10Q,121..i„ barlerk, ribies. theater. beano". pees-risk, tarifiar-
iots% cruse', chimer, rectil, eararp, /muck, renter,

L,••• neini ,,r: doing of c.""1"‘"'"'. a sole ""° keg. mold,rasedeer,plaistlf,eaunegor, maneu tver,

at 10 ; sevetal vs'es in Art parcr-ls nt 10c.d.10.1; !' loth, sceptic, groterse. imasiterard, higO. opiate.,
te.t, print pound lumps at Ifea- 18e. ‘Ve answer,emphatically, we fa it right. therefore,

last
is it iass. tt& of the children and '.I—`;:.'es of about Libbi flout wagon 11l 7e; Of to put int. the Ma •

ei r etiy. boons a bleb contain orthography
there is but very in ireilier. iron!!ut(rump that

•n
awy tithar

pa rvu•is of No. I c •ieil Vid..dc•s, ' after life? Your Committee conceive it

it .m stole of counity toolered, 15.1'd 7i.. t morii:ly rung thus to tennis the children whose

Seeds—Cl„ver busbvis, born saws
Les been committed to the di-

recr.on rat this Board As a farther argument in op-
;....irion to innovations in orthography, is limy be sta•

red ilia, a frequent ch.inge of the orthography of the
language used by the great body ofaka people of any

country is most pernicious and mischievous. Conan.
Tie:illy. both Eirgland and the United States, the two
most enlightened, learned rind (mt. rprising nations in
tLewnria, whose citizens are pushing their trade, and
in traducing cis titration and the christian ielb.ziun in

every corner of the earl L, have gulriled agniost inno
vatoin and a 1.1.an,,,e in thu orthogisphy of the lan.'
ruage. Your Committee close this portion of their,
sal ject by the following(Imitations. First, an extract

se, y site airport of the Committee of the tin
rielt'slf Teac.iteri. and friends of education, in the
Store of New Jrrire.: --If the precedent or principle
he admitted, we have WA barrier or landmarks tokeep
in check the spirit cf innovation except the limited

li influence of the innovator and his publisher—our
language has many anomalies; and, we can easily see

that it one lexicographer should gain notoriety and
reputation by changing one portion of them, another,
and still another. in quick succession. wollti follow
until the whole fabric and structure of our language
oordil be undermined." 'f ho next (potation is from
the pen of a gentleman of great literary attainments,
a distinguished citizen of our own State, and well-
known to the scientific and literary portion of our

.:ountrv: '•1 have long thought that all the benefit
which Mr. NVebster has rendered to literature, is far
insufficient to compensate fat the evils that he has,
brought on our orthography."

I see no prowect ofour ever again attaining to the
uniformity in spelling which existed before his labors.
tv het her his spelling is more analogical than Johnson's,
or better in any sense, isbut a miseiahle question corm
prated so tb the inevitable evils which result from pos-
sessing no eroded orthography. If orthography is to

Le alternate till nil men shall concede that it has at-

tained to perfection, it will forever be mutable. Its
ariolog,ical defects alebut speculative veils; but its va-
riableness and uncertainly are great practical misfor-
tunes to riny people whose language is the subject of
them. The great evil is that it tenders literature tran-

sient. Few persons will .read a book whose orthogra-
phy varies much from the common standard."

Next in importance to the subject oforthigruphy, is
It correct and uniform system of pronunciation, The
pleasure and happiness of the social circle, as well as

that of public debates, in the ordinary walks of life,
very much depend upon a distinct and harmonious e-
nunciation of the words thus employed. Who has
not been offended by the reverse of this/ In truth it
maybe stated thatdistinct enunciation and correct pro-
nonciationforrothe distinctive characteristics between
the literate and illiterate. As in otthography, so in
Pronunciation, it it the duty of those intrusted with
the selection of school boobs, to nee that uniformity
and correctness in this particular be obtained.

It is not to be expected that the great body of the
people what are occupied in mercantile, mechanical,
and agricultural pursuits, can to any considerable ex-
tent investigate this subject. Elementary books,
therefore should beclear,distinct, arid consistent in
their principles of pronunciation; and in strict accor-
dance with t holiest usage of the learned ofour country.
Does nrty person, %bother learned or unlearned, pro-
nounce the A in dance, glance, trance, fast, last,
braes, pant, .4-c, 4-e., like A infar, as noted bj Mr.
Sanders on gngo Bad, and alms/Ler, 56th page of his

, Spelling book? And it is notlessinelegent, than it is
difficult to pronounce according tattle psindiple above
illustrated-,,50 .hat euphony, elglance, andiesay pronun-
ciatioo are more fully regarded by the system of Mr.
Cobb. Whoever heard any COrrillet speaker pronounce
creature (crest-yur). culture (cult-yur) lecture (loci•
yor). scripts.", (script-pur)&e..&n.,as may be seen
on page 990 f Mr. Sanders' hookl instead ofcreatsbor•
cultsuie, lecture and scripeshum, as pronounced by. Mr'
Cobb io his spelling book? Other equally objectiona-
ble and unanalogical pronunciation is found in MeV
spelling bask, sad might be quoted, such as sounding

pr ztr 11111 Irtn; 33 bag, ont meal, .111.

Grulinn; '2ll pi,crs Luik poik, & Smolt; 33
bbl, butter, Sarni \IV/al./,; 1 bbl nr,i 3 kegs [mit,.
Church & enrother:; 668 pirc•e., Imilt poi k, 4

laid oil, McGill .. Llushfiehl: I 1 i.Lla

plea and 3 bop do.; II rt Da4rl'; 113 I,bh, po k, Jas
NlcCuliy; 1 bbl lattrdi, L S J 1) tV i.:1:; 2 a.clis
Jos 11.),,,ai S.: Co; 15 ream, pri.cr, 11 A Fahnrst.K.l“

7 bbl,: lucd.J Jmdnn Sr. Son; C.: 1,1,1.11, .r, 16 ce44,.

rh.t.1.11, ow.ror I.
"11:e is ut Stheavily

udr.naiihsutar I have to dri
Illrgo parr. of 14,r,Kr_up

Ofrico of this Pittsburgh "Morning Post."
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Thr Trea,hrr R+rerl, Trade, kr.---Tiv,

trutzing Ht r,ig ht. but trirui-

tirriiiiill,llol the day. IVe 11110 had 11, good deal of
arni .10, &It the TIS river. UT e

o•vel.ing. nt duek. there 5

fret w..ler 11 the channol and li;tinz—c.niti•lerd ,le
ice is running in of he bolls hove

wagorti. Ltre ult tut tiro nerki nt frtut

tV114,111; $5 t.!,:t h .fIl .tour.. I I,notity sect! affil ctunttratzt,i

s2,rto per Wagon; $3 (corn stoce.

llovt tt, oeltinctLt tilr; ft.tttglt
li r",•.•p M Dumber ofbunt*

have urit,e3 %ince out I •,t. The pt,..c.k both in the
city and co,t:t., exh,o,ded the 411.1ntit)
ur rr;:irket he dr

wevk Up ton,i. ew,

ing eent,r.:4e •u, 701,1034 in lu!e of5. 10 h314
fro,n CI ,111, 61 i67c. L:l4l3er figuin w CUUS,

:ry t1e3.14.14.
I\l"l3.ses—Tlie irormactions of the week are alrout

:173 L6l t, rity Ir.,(ir ut .3`..1e,33; country truth
332;,34c1Ga1. F will. r arrival& expeglrd.

Co tTee--The ed‘ance Coffee in the Ea•tern mar-

isets hay eased more firmness in this mn, ket, with an

upward tendency; suvera; ant •alre leu•:e Leen mad,

of Rio, at from 7 j to C4r, and s 5 yy ib fur a pcbue. or

1301 k Pork —l'd. article contilille, to arrive in small
parcels, but dal ti.•rnarl is limited. several sales of
lots nt 5,, mill, and titne us in quantity.

Brans—Are sellrn awl in demand nt $1 12,1
!to-,li. Irorn wagtin, and (tam store, ut sl2_s tP

l'lnnr—The tnai Las linen in a wavering stair

for some .1.ty..; the re,,telot price at the river yesterday
Was /4.25 for 01111., htande aid 4.376 Irons bite e.—

Buckwheat, $2 10t) bbb far an extra article, $1,50

forcommon. Curn Meal tit2W..7..5c1-..Y cwt.

Barlay—We Twin at 70c.
Oats—Sales of b. coral lots at the river ut 34Z35

cts, .1?" Lush.
Ilice—Two Tierces of the now crop sold at 7c 19'

Cheese—Soles df W R et 7574 i Goshen is held at

10c. A !ilium artaele of W. Reserve %sill command
Be t) Ib.

Coughs and Colds—ln all cnneA of coughs and
cnlJ the nofr•„.„ will 110.1 a pleasant but powerful
rem...ly iu C I iekener's Sugar Coated Vegetable
fhe faint. of Ibis medicine lion already spread fur and
side Over five hundred thousand boxes of these
pills were sold lust yeur, havingbeen used in all as-
certained eases with perfect success. for liver corm
piniut, affection of the tunes, palpitation of the heart,
influunra, asthma, scarlet reser, fever-and ague, drops

typhus fever, and other diseases. This pill is coat-

ed with fire white sour, so that the medicinal ingre-
dients ore imperceptible to the taste. 1%, children,
they may he administered without difficulty So well-
!convinced is Dr Clicketter of their efficacy in all speci-
fied cases,, that he pledges himselfto return the whiney
when theisromised effect in not produced.

Sold by Wm Jackson. corner of %Toad and Liberty
meets, who is general Agent for Dr Clickencf's Pills
in Ptitsburgh and vicitiit v.

Oalleware of an imitation atticle called "inapro•
lord Sagar-Coaled Pas:" purporting to be Patented
lan both the pills and pretended patent are forgeriea,
got op by a miserable quack, in New York, who, for

I the last four. or five years, has made his living by
counterfeiting popular medicines. jan.

N. O. Molasses.
BARRILSrinotaiiunsin prime

1., order, recaivei per sseamer "Aredia" end for
M. B. RIMY &Co,

%Voter street.

the -T in listen, ekriitete. chasten, l.c. 4-c. if time
wouild permit.

Intimately connertell with the subject ofpronuncin-
tioo is that ofsyllabication. Heretofore, all writers
of elementary bookies well as philologists, and gram
marians, have, in their systems of syllabication, had
strict regard to the euphony and ease ofenunciation
of the words thus divided by them. Mr. Sanders, how-
ever, in his attempt to adopt the system of division
of words agreeably to that of Dr. Webster, hoe disre-
gtrdeceith ease ofonuuciat iun, and euphony ofsound;
thus collect-ive infect-ive pill tt, pull-et, plaint if
oppress•ive, cf e. 4.c., while submissive,

are thus incon.istently divided because there
are no such words as indict and sutoniss in the lan-
gunge. This inconsistent method ofayllebication will
not only lend to difficulty ofenunciation, but to errors
in spelling•. Who ever beard the words cent•ai. prey
i dent. brihe•ry, eanc-us, quart a, drudgery. knave-
ry, beltock pronounced as divided by Mr. Sanders?
On the contiury all these difficulties and inconsisten-
cies are avoided in Mr Cobb's series ofbooks.

. The Classification of words in %Telling book may
justlybe considered next in importance to those of Or-
thography and Pronunciation: for however accurately
ouch individual word may be spelled and pronounced,
mil' the words having the same sound but of different

orthography, be promiscuously or indiscriminately in-
termingled, greet embarrassment and perplexity will
ensue. fleece Mr Cobb, wbo seems fully to have
appreciated ibis, has, in the classification of the words
in hi. spelling book, so classed them that similarity of
wind, awl similarity of orthnstaphy, in ail cases in
which doubt, or uncertainty might arise as to the dif-
ferent spelling, occur inesch lesson. The eye and ear
are this, both distinctly and clearly addressed, and act'
in concert or unison. By this system. also, the only
.1011culty or d. ebt i. clearly presented in classes.—
Whence arises the difficulty of spellisig woriar,tstfor.
enter. martyr? man'festly in the doubt as to the vow-

cis a. e. o. y, in the last syllables of these wards, all
4.l,dingn!nice to thecae. So also of Jeep and heap;
r nse and dense; of classification, Mr. Cobb bats sib-
serv,vl .is !mhos or prinrivir,:

1 I. Cht” ilicnt inn of a ord. baying the same termina-
I tut,; no. ar b or, karber, ardor, passion, pension, mire
•bio, &r. &c.

2. Separate rini.sifirwitin of work. baring single•
mna dt•ohlerenstinnnt.; a.. very and merry; leperend
peppel; treble and pebble.

3 Separation of the differentdiptlionga having the
tame emon,li us. tease and cheese; sleep and leap;de-
cesve. tarai reprieve.

4. Sep C laitaifiC(lllll l.l of ddr•rent ren.onant•
having thesame aonnd; as farce and parer; college
and knowledge; coereion, desertion and perversion,

5 Spirt el►s.ifirntinn of ell ransonautc
►fdumb, thumb. foretga, often, ho,

0. All verbal 11,4tinempus, such n 4 miiiras diff.lent
ly nc i7rratei iip..n dill. rent psrts reeds; n conduct,

bevtrnl. 4-c. or those different spelled but
proott.!ncett able, as rain, rein, reistn; to, two, toe,

Contuir) to this jotheiona and systematic clasifica•
tin,' of Mr. Cobh, Mr. Sanders has. with one partial
exception. promiscuuunly, intermingled the classes a-

bove alluded to, 90as t.. create doubt, uncertainty, and
confusion in the spelling of them. One among great
advantages of the classification of Cobb's over San-
ders* spellin book, is that the easy words are rapara•
tett from the difficult ones, thus giving the teachers
an opportunity to practice the scholar • greater length
cif time on this &fill cult than easy word., thereby saving
from a third to • half of the time of the warder and
teacher, wittily wasted or throws away by studying.
pronouncing and spelling over and over again words

Mich require no study spelling, or rertition of the
letters to impress their orthography on the mind, se

from their analogy they are never spelled wrong,--
['or these and other reaaons that might be enumera-
ted, which evidently prove the superiority of his book
over that of Mr. Sanders, your committee do untie*•
itatingly recomend its reatoptine.

Of the aeries of Readers by the 1190 anthers shoe'.
referred to. the most prominent and characteristic
diterences between them, are, First; Mr Sanders has
selected •few words from each spelling Meson ofhis
series. mid planed tram immediately before such les.
sons. Mr Cobb has *elected al/ the new words which
04-010. its each reading lesson and placed them hems-
&stele before such lessees. Mr Sanders has not 1111).
sourced the words in any spelling lesson. of hisnead-
ers. Mr Cobb has divided, proaranced, and accented
all the word* in all the spelling iraionsof hi. raiders.
Mr Sarsders has divided the words in only the first
and second hooka ofhis series. Mr Sanders has dr
fined only the few words whiah *mar in the similiag
lessons ofhis 3d and lth Benders; awl that very brief.
ly and impetfecily. Mr Corti has deksedand noted the

'shades of meaning, and denigrated the part of speech of
every word which occurs in all the spelling lemons 113
his Readers. By this system of Mr, Cobb. the echo.
far not only has an opportunity to panwounoe separate
ly at sight in the spell:Di columns which immediately
precede thereading lessens, all the new words which
occur in each reading lesson before reading it. but
14, so opportiatty to become acquainted with their
orthography. division. accent, poonuactation sad deg.

is !Madan' series, from the fewness of
words iti,tbs spelling lessons, ant one us the preced-
ing advantages can be obtained by the scholar to any
cunsidetable aslant. as in his 006011 there are but
about 3600 words is all the spelling lemons of his
readers, while in Cobb's series al Made,. there are

labout 11400.
Fur these mesons and amend Olen that might be

mentioned, such as the omission ofobjectiosiebk fables
and dialogues among animals; the dtelalan of reading
less,ms iti, series with their mashers pre.6sed, the
greater nut-niter and variety of gartnions annexed to
the rending lesions, &c. Stc. your aminsittribrg leave

submit !lie following resolution for the adoption of
this Boni it

Resolved. That theresolution adopted ,by this baud
last May substituting Cobb's series of spelling and
reading books in the place ofCtisrlesW Sanders' be,
urnd is hereby reaffirmed. And that measures be Ins.
medistely token to secure their introductioninto all the
schools under the control of this board,

W S DILLINGHAM,
WM M HARRIS,
JOHN A CROSS,
JOHNSBERGEN.

From the 13r0014 lyn Doily Adoortioer of Nov. 4
SCHOOL BOOKS

The hooks of Mr. Lyman Cobb were last evening
adopted by the Board of Education. end directed to be
substituted for those now in use in the Common Schools
of this env, by a large vete. The meeting was speci-
ally convened to make a final disposition of the clues-
floe, and we congratulate the friends ofour Common
School System on the result. It will be recollected
by the readers of the Advertiser, that at a meeting of
the Board of Education in October, by enexpert man-
agement of the previous qoestiou, the able report of
the School Committee was rejected, and the hooks of
Mr. Sanders were substituted for those of Mr. Cobb,

the then majority not permitting a discussion the mer-
its ofeither series to be had. A little reflection on the
part of the many member., made the injustice of such
a course apparent, end led them toenter upon a more
careful and extended examination into the books of
both 'Authors, and the result was what we were 0006-
dent it would be, in such a .caseet tho superiority of
Cobb's series became manifest,and having at heart the
hest interests of Common School Education, they vie

ted for the berg books throwing aside every other con-
sideratioe. Several ofthe members infevorof Cobb's
series, who were absent at the former meeting, were

in their seats last evening which helped to swell the
majority in :favor of Cobb's..

We regret.tesay,that when 'rime of Senders' friends
found that a large majority present were in favor of'
tho books of Mr. Cobb, they left the Board, and we

might litgue from this, that their feelings were more

a, run cly enlisted in favor of the suttee- of thebooks they
'Advocated, then in the cease ofeducation; especially es
1. ore than one ..f them had declared it to be his spin.
ion the books adopt-. 4 last evesiog were superior to

those of Senders. %Ve•hall not undertake to do this,
however, being willing to believethat they acted as they
thought for the best, altlinuea we cannotbut think very
injudiciously.

We are pleased thnt the matter is finallydisposed of
in es much as we ere fully cenvinoed, the result will
prove most beneficial to the cause ofpopular education
in phi. city.

From a full report of the proceedings of the Board
of Education, which appears in the Advertiser. we have
only room for the following ettracb

A resolution was then offered that the vote reject-
ing the report of the Committee on School Books in
favor of adopting Cobb's series; of books in October
last, be reconsidered.

Tim question on the adoption of theresolution was

carried--lli• to 5. Almostfour to one!
Mr Harris then moved the adoption of the report

of the Committeeon School Books.
The question was put on the motion of Mt Harris

and carried; but with one or two dissenting votes.
Mn Marvin, to place the matter beyond dispute,

offered the following resolution:
Resolved, That the spelling and reading books of

Lyman Cobb, be introduced into general use in the
CommonSchools of ibis city, and all reaniutioos eon-

flieiing with this resolution, be and they are hereby
repeal, 2,l.

The molutian was carried unonimously, or, ir
there wasa dissentingsreter it was inaudible to us.

Co-Partnership

WILLIAM COLEMAN having, on the first day
of January, inst, associated with him Jas. W.

Heilman and John F Jennings, under the name and
style of Coleman, Heilman & Co. will now have in-
creased facilties for manufacturing SteelSprings, ham
meted Axes, Americnn Blister and Spring Steel, &c,
to which the attention of dealers is respectfully
ted, and hope by strict attention to business, to merit
a continuance to the new firm, the favors so liberal be-
stowed upon him. Factory on St Clair street—ware-
house 43 Wood street, opposite St Charles Hotel,
wherecanbe found a goosing's/wilt:lent ofSprings, Axles
A B, and Spring Steel, end Coach Trimmings of ev-
ery description, together with Iron. Nails, and Pitts-
burgh manufacturedarticles. ErThe highest price
paid for Scrap Iron. jar23

COLLB•A, JOHN ►. JIM/11140i, J•!. W. HAILM•If

COLEMAN, HAILM•N dr. CO..
Manufacturers of Carriage Springs 4- Axles, A B

• D

Springstool& deniers in Ooach Trimmings
Of every description. manufactory on ST. CLAIR

Sr. Warehouse, 43 WOOD STREET, opposite St
Charles Hotel. jen23

Rev. Dr. Dartheloaseir's
PINK EXPECTORANT SYRUP.

AN agreeable cordial and elective remedy I'm
Coughs, Huarreness, Colds, Pains in the Breast,

Inßnea a , Ilard Breathing, and Difficult Ezpectors-
tinn.

For adults in children and cold climates and warm
The proprietors are swam that there are lastly tear

edies for coughs ILIA diseases of the lungs; some no
doubt are good; but it has remained to a lateday to dip

cover anirticle so admirabtyfined to theeeeomplaints
so powerful and effectual and yet •o perfcily ISlOoCetit
and

Th. proprietors ■re now making rapid amegements
to have this article In the bands of every druggist end
apoth scary is this country. It oily he known-to tts
genuine by the following signatlrs es below. of the
Rev. Gentleman and Physician, wbo is the author of

It is with great pleasure that the proprietors are ena-
bled thus to bring forward an articlv so truly wieritori•
ou• a. this avrup. and from such a source. and they
trust the community who have occasion lot its use may
always find it within their reach, both as to the places
at which it may be found, and the low prieAns at which
it in sold. Neer Yoat. January 12.

I Isvi ngused Dr. Bertholornew's Expectorant Syrup
in myfamily, it hap produced admirable effects. One
of the members of my family was troubled with a dis-
tressing cough for three years, and after trying many
things without being benefited. I at length bought
bottle of the above named syrup, which. ■fter three
days, entirelyeured her. BISION CLANNON,

No 59 White street.
For sale by B. A. F A H NEBTOCK & Co.
jan23.4&sr corner 6th ami Wood its.

NEW TEMPERANCE BOOKS, PAPERS,

lUST received from New York, se assortment of
the American Temperance Society, viz Perma-

nent Temperance Documents; Boy's Temperance
Books; Confession of an Inebriate; Deacon Giles Dis-
tillery; Temperance Journal and You. h's Advocate,
f.ir January; the Light Sbip and Sailorsand Boatman'
Papers; the Youth's Cabinet; Temperance Hymn
Baolts and Harps, ansta variety of other Temper-
ance Books and Paper.. fur sale in any quantity to suit
oust nmers, or for subscribers. Please call. ISAAC
HAKIS, Agent and Commission Merchant, No9, sth
sneer. jan43-d6t

A New liirtericat Illairazino1
NEVILLE B. CRAIG, E. Eptroß

THE OLDEN TIME,

AMONTLE PERIODICAL devoted to the pre-
nervation of documents and otbor aothenticinfor.

motion. in relation to the first visits of Europeans to
the Upper ObioVantry;ofthastruggle between France
and Great Be hale for its poesessioot of its first settle-
ment, and of its gradual advance sod improvement.
The design of the publication beingto give, in a plain
and popular manor`. a history of the country, near
the Allegheny. Monongahela end Ohio rivers, from
the date of the first visits cf Europeans down to the
presets: time.

CelTalTl OF Till FIRST (JANU•RY)
Intmduetion—Notiens of the Claims of France and
of Great Britain to the Ohio Valley--Indian occu•
pans* in 1750--First Collisions between the French
not. English—lnstructions ofDinwiddie to Washing.
too. dkc.—Wsabingion's Journal during hi. Journey
toVenango and Le Lteuf—Extract from Gist's Jour-
nal—Arrival of Major Washington at Laurel Hill—
Death of lumoville—Jobn M'Einney's Description of
Fort Duqrssos--Contrist—Steamboat Allegheny—
The Wire Suspension Aqueduet over the Allegheny
river—Death of Complanter.

itann—The "OLDEN Tina" will be published
regularly on the 15th day of each month. Each num. ,
ber will contain 48 large octavo pages, printed with
gond type and on fine paper, at TWO DOLLARS
PER ANNUM. payable in advance, and at the cod
ofrite year will form a book of nearly 600 pages of
choice historical matter.

Address S. W. COOS, Publisher,
85 Fotitth it

BLAKELY glr. MITCHEL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS & CONVEYANCERS,

CONTINUE to attend to the purchase and gale of
City and County Property, end all other business

connected with Real Estate. They will else prepare
Deeds, floods, Mortgages end all other legal instru
menu of writing, on moderate terms. For the coo-

ce of the public. they have two offices—the
Law office of John .1 Mitchel. corner of Fourth and
Smithfield creels, (2d story,) and the office of James
Blakely, on Penn street, near the Canal Bridge, sth
Ward. [ jen23 6m.]

IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP

FOR the cure ofCoughs, Colds; Hoarsecess Influ•
ens.* and Whooping Cough.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
Mr. Edilon•—Having been for some time past

much aillicted with s severe cold and almost constant
cough, and having tried various remedies, such as
cough candies, syrups Au. and all to no effect, I Will

induced by my esteemed and worthyfriend W W Wel.
lace, of this city, to make trial of K E Sellers' Cough
Syrup, I did so, and to my great surprise I received
almost instantrelief. J AS. R. PORTER.

Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by
R. E. SELLERS,

57 Wood at.
Sold aleoby Kerr & Mohler, 145 Wood et., L

cox, Jr. and Wen Thorn, Marketet., Fess & Cassel,
5t.11 Ward, sod H P Schwartz, and J Mitchel, Alleghe-
ny city jan23

A VERY LARGE ARRIVAL.

OF new and ebeeip works, tCOOK'S literary de-
pot, 95 4th at.

The Theatrical Apprenticeship, and anecdotal ism-

ollectioe of Sol Smith, Esq•
Sermons by Rev Sidney Smith, complete in 1 vol.
Life of Peal Jones, by Alex. Slidell Mackeozie, in

2 vol. Harper's New Miscellany.
Herpes 9ible No 4,7 will be complete in about .94

Nos.
Mate Burke, orthe sea born boys, by Prof. Ingra.

Lam.
Lectnres on the English Poeta, by Wm Hazlett, Li•

brary of choice tending. N026.
Tasad's Jerusalem delivered. translated byfairfax.

in two parts, Library of choiceReading, Nos. 49and
44.

— The Alps of the Rhine, by Headley.
The Citizen of Prague, translated by Mary Hewitt;

ibis is a new navel.
Art Maguire, or the broken pledge, by William

Carleton.
Graham's Magazine for February, a splendid cum-

ber.
Ladies• National Magazine forFebruary.
Eclectic Magazine for January.
blanche Vernon ,tbe actress, by Anderson Smith.
The Olden Thiessen historical magazine, Ist num.

ber.
Lester's Translations,containing challenge of Bar.

letta. Citizen of aRepublic, F;oren rine iiiszory.
Jan22

Three Valuable Metldlue Lots tbr Vale.

NO. 71, 72 and 73, in Hart's plan, containing
24 feet in width and 132'feet in Length or depth.

adjoining John 13. Butler, Esq., in the Sisal Ward.
Ifnot sold et private sale, they will be offered at pub-
lic sale on thepremises on Thursday the 23d April,
1846, GEO. COCHRAN,

jan 22 Executor of Aaron Hart, deceased.

GRAND SOIREE,
At the Lafayette Assembly Booms.

THE fifth of the series of thesepopular and ale.
gent Soirees will be given at Madame Bbsique's

rooms, on Friday evening, Jan. 23d, to whiakMadame
B. respectfully invites the attention of her juvenile
friends and patrons.

The room has been splendidly decorated and every
effort will bo made to heighten the interest of the

jan2Ct•s:l4t
PHILADELPHIA GROUND NUT CANDY

PM HEonly place where this article can be found in
IL the city is at the corner of Fifth and Smith-

field streets, where it is constantly kept on hand, to-
gether with all kinds of Fruits and Pastry, Szn.
also superior Havana, and principe cigars.

G. SCH NECK.
EztLemon.

PRESTON'S pioe concentrated extract of Lemon
fur flavoring sauces, pastry, jellies,&c, for sale

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,
cor 6th and Wood eta.

THEsubseriberis renting out several large rooms
in his establishment with steam power. at low

rates to good tenants. H H RYAN.
jun 17

One Dollar Reward
DANA WAY from the subscriber, on or about the
lUth inst., John Hamilton, known generally by the
name of Daddy Jim. The said Hamilton is 16
years old; light complexion; curly hair; stout built; end
when lie left, had on his working clothes. I forbid
all persons harboring or trusting him on my account..
The above reward will be paid for his delivery in the
Pittsburgh Jail. ROBERT SHAW.

janl9-d3t.

JAMES S. CRAFT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, corner of Fourth and Wood streets, above
Sibbett & Jones. Entrance on Fourth.

nov 14-.16m.
For Sale.

500 CUTSyellow and purple carpet chain; 100
docarpet rags in balls; 200 all sized wooden

bowls; 400 dozen 8-10, 9-12, 10-12, and 10.14 win-
dow sash and glass to suit if wanted, or by tho boa.
A small assortment of Dry Goods. Cheap and use-
ful Family Medicines. School and Miscellaneous
Books. A large supply ofcheap and useful Temper-
ance Hymns and other Books, nad 10.000 Youth's
Temperance Advocates, Farmers' and Mechanic's,
The Cultivator, Temperance and German Almanacs,
fur sale very low in any quantity to suit all classes.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
j .121 Gt and Corn Merchant, No 9, sth at

N. B. Carpetand paper rngs bought.

A aims small farm for sale cheap.

AVERY nice small farm of '24 acres of choice
good land. divided by good fences, for ploughing,

pasturage. meadow and wood lend and well watered
by never failing small streatns, anda good well of crat-
erat the door, there is a good well finished dwelling
house, 32 by 22 feet; with cellar and a good kitchen;
butter); a good garden and a good barn, 36 by 26 feet
and a number of other useful and necessary out•build•
ins. and improvements. This property lies in Wayne,
Ashtabula co.,Ohio; very centrally on a public road
much traveller, and is a very desirable small farm for
a private gentleman, or fora carpenter, painter, black-
smith, wagon maker or other mechanic, as it is in the
centre ofan industrious, moral population. It will be
sold very cheep for all or half cash, and thebalance in
one, two or three years, and early possession. Please
cal I for furtherparticulars at

ISAAC HARRIS'
General Agency and Intelligence office,

jan2o-6t No 9 Fifth ss.

Is aie Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
• County, of December Terss,lB4s, No35.

Thomas Aiken, for use of
Phimats Reynolds,

vi

Joyce.
•'~ January 17, 1846, on motion of Mr.

Lowrie, money considered in Conn,and
Reade Washington, Esq. appointed auditor to die•
tribute the money arising from Streritv Soto Of Di;,
fondant's property in this costa

From the Record,
GEO. R. RIDDLE, Pr.,

Notice is hereby given, that the auditor appointed
by the Court, to distribute the proceeds of the ash LI
the above case, will attend to the doolee of Ids
pointment, at the office of Mahon & Washington, on
the south side of Wylie et„ tae door froth thiretreasis
ofsth at., on the. 2d day of February nest, at 3
clock, P.M. READE WASHINGTON.

jan2G-d4t Auditor.
33 MARKET STREET 33

11-4 & 12-4 twilled Sz double Whitney Man-
hem; Red Finalela, twilledand plain; yel-

low do; boat style of Calicoes, at 64 1, 7, 9 & 126 eta,
worth 9, 126 and 19 cents.

A few piece., ofcolon] Alapanag, plain, Spred, and
plaid.

These,at pricea lower than con be hadat any other
place west of the mountains.

jenl4 B. E. CONSTABLE.
83 MARKET STREET 83

CRAWLS,Tu‘-kerri,Brocl;e and Tbibet;
0 Real Welsh Flannels. Domestic de;

Cashmere D'Ecosae, Mouslin Delaines;
-Black Alpaca, Lustres, and Orleans Cloth
Black and mole colored French Metinoos;

B E Constableoffers the *biro at prises very dad•
table to those who have not completed their winter
purchases, in fact at far below the value. These goods
are of the latest purchases and brat styles. jaolt

Congressional Globe azta Appendix•
PERSONS wishing to subscribe Cur the those

usble work, will please call at the Bookstore of
Wll B. McCONLOUGE.

sth street Pittsburgh.
P. 9. Persons at a diganco =ay enclose t 1 to the

subscriber and their order ehc!l b attended to with
many thanks

jun17 d I w
W, B. MSC

3a.mcm Cavanaugh,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE DEALER,

TN Ciao Je.telry, Cutlery silver and Germain silver
Spectacles, gold and silver Pencils, silver Thimbles

Scissors. Tweezers,sill: and gum Suspenders, silk and.
bend Pllrsoll, carpeL B aas, Hosiery, children's Cloaks.
Beats Oil, Beef Miarovv, castile, cream and palm
Seeps, &c, &c.

Ba'Don't mistake the place, NO. 81, MARKET
STREET, Ewa side, bets..=3 Third end Fouith eta ~

Simpson's Row. jan 16

Classical Tr-tr
A GERMAN Gentleman jestarrived from England

/IL where ho was three years P/Cf="3o7 of the/Asko,
Greek and German languages, at a university enliego.
would be happy to re-engage in a public institution or
with a few private familiesin Pittahargh, or its vicinity.
He is highly qualified toteach German, French. Italian.
Latin, Greek, Hebrew,nnd any other klatch armoires'
=CO m plishments. Being a native ofRhenish Proses.
after having finished his studies(philological and ori-
ental, especially.) at the beat colleges and universities
or Prussia, ho applied himselfthree yearn mote to the
oriental and modern languages in the university of Pa-
ria, and travelled four years in Swim:larked and [tab,.

His method ofteaching, selected from thebest Euro-
pean systems, andfounded on a long experience is easy
for the students, and attended with astonishing suc-
cess. He teaches any of the above lan,,vnages through
the medium of German, French, English, Italian and
Latin, all of which he speaks fluently and correctly,
Terms for private lessons in town:

One pupil, 312 st quarter, in advance.
Two " 10 " each "

Three " II " each "

—and so on, in proportion to tho non4or of scholars.
Highs= references will ba given, for which imply to

Anthony De Bettina, Esq.. Dr McMeal and F Kahl.
Esq, at W Martin & Co's. Further particulars may
be had from P J Fender, at Mrs Douthitt'sboarding-
houce, Fourth sr.. third home on the left shove &rsh-
fietd, from Loco 12,asod t owl to 4o'clock.

jun17-2w.
OLD WHISK Y.

FEW bblss of pare OldRye Wirhiske, from Bto
11 years old eatap and by the barrel far sale

P. C. MARTIN,
80 Water street.

Tothe Dyspeptic

THE subscriber would call the attention to persons
vino may be suffering wish Dyspepsia, to Thomp-

son's Toole Anti-Dyspeptic and Purgative Pills; they
are, without exception, the best article ever offered to
the public for the immediate cure of that disease,—

Try them ones and you w ill be sure to recommend them
to all who may be afflicted. For sale wholesale and
retail by EDGAR THORN. Druggist,

jan2l. cor Penn and Hand sts.

Jujube Paste.

ASPLENDID article, jag received and for gale
by . EDGAR THORN,

jarat-y ecrnarr of Hand and Pena eta.

Property for Sale.
A HOUSE AND LOT, situated on Ho!ma's
Hill. Pitt Township, within 121 feet ofthe city

line. (6tb ward.) The Lot is fronting on Bedford st,

96 feet and running hack, preserving an equal width.
142 feet, to the property of W.J. TorrEtt.

The improvements consist ore nest Cottage House,
40 feet in front and 32 feet in depth, containing eight
rooms finished in modern style, with all the necessary
out buildings--Eartiage House, Stable, a never fail-
ing well of water with a good pump, &c.

Theabove property is the most desirable place for
• private residence in the neighborhood of the city,
and will be sold on very accommodating terms. The
ower wi,hes to dispose of it In order to enable him to
improve his property in the 'burnt district.' Title in-
disputable. Enquire of

W. 0. LESLIE,
'Breed's Building,' 4th it. near Wood.

ja0.21-3t.
For Bent,

THE Mansion House formerly occupied by jotWu Peebles, known as the Bullock Pen
Property, situated in Peebles townsbip, 61 miles rest
adds city, on the Pittsburgh and Greensburgh Turn-
pike, with fifty aeres of good land; good stabling; a
firm smoke and spring hone, and an orcellent spring
of water.

This property is admirable for a Dairy, or would
suit a Botcher very well.

Persoas wanting information will please call at the
second Toll Gate, where they will be directed to the
owner of the property. MARTHA PEEBLES.

Peebles tp., jan2o-dlw.
BLAME LEASE S,

OF very superior form, for sale at this Office
jan 20, 1846.

N. 0. Molasses.

147 oßrd Aeßr ß noEL wSlanPla dinnu gtii .mon mMeot lassee sr , ir 7eeprimee
and Putnam, for sale 51 B. RH EY &Co.

jan2o 57 Water street.

Ohl Bye Whiskey.

OfBARRELS Monongahela Whiskey, (1839
warranted allRye, in store and for sale by

jan 22. STERETT & Co ,

18 Market sr, near Front...

MADERA WINES.—Brice;
Oliviers La Co;
Star;
Blackburn:
London particular.

A supply of the above fine brands in casks and boi
ties. For sale by tbedernijon, or dozen by

STERETT& CO..
18 Market st.

TAUFF. Gordon & Co's Blown;
.. Pale;

Sherry Wine

Cortex'
For sale by the demijon or dozen, by

STERETT & CO.,
18 Markel at.

L ISBON erholeaale or retail by
STERETT & CO.,

18 Market

WEFT AND DRY MALAGE WINE, lit wbcJe-Ssale orretail, by ETERETT dr. CO.,
jou 19 No 18 Market at., 1 doorabove front.

TENERIFFE WINZS'

AT W,holesale or Retail by
STERETT CO.,

.31'116 18 Marketstreet, one door above Front
r i ALARM AND OFOR.Ttt WjNES. at whole-
-14..) sale and .retail, by STERETT & Co.

No 88. Market street,

one door above Front.

Port WI/to.

HARRIS do SON, Port Wine; also.
Old do 'my fine,yOrejuice,

of the grape.
We respectfully direct attention to the aims assort•

meta of Wines, as they oomprite some of the finest
grades now imported!

STERETT & Co.,
No le, Market street,

one door abare-F.roet.

SKATES, Cutlery, Ivory, Eboay,&a, fog sale by
JOHN W. 8LA.16.

120, Wood it.

BRANDY, GIN, &c.,
A FEW halfpipes of pure Cognise and paleSran-

dy of different brands. warranted pure; n half
pipes Holland Gin, fine &wort 30 barrels rectified
Whiskey, a pure article; also Scotch Whiskey, &c,
&c, on draught and for sale in quantities to snit.

Forsale by P. C. MARTIN.
janl3 60 Water at.

PORT AND MEDICINE WINES.

1 ;le qr. casks of portruad taacliclos winos dove.
GP rum flavor, part of which ii OZI draught,for

sale in any quantity to suit by
P. C. MARTIN,

60 Water et.

QTOUGHTON BITTERS and pepping= aloft
and Tobacco atwayr on band and for ode by

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water meat.

CRUSHED SIIGAI4.
ALWAYS an hand and form

F.
la b 7 4URTIN

Go Water stmt.

PLAYING CARDS.
DOZ packs playing cardsfar saleby

P. C. MAR,
CO *sum sr

AT COST, AT COST.

THEsubscriber, at the corner of Market and Third
streets, still continues the sale of Dry Goods, as

reduced prices, and is now offering greater induce.
meats to purchasers. The remainder of oar Cloak.
ings,Mpaccas, Merinoes, Muslin de laicise, Calicoes„
Flannels, Linseys, Jeans, Cessin=, Blankets and
Shawls. together with many other goods. We have
concluded to close offa coat for a few days, in or-
der to reduce our stock provi= to Spring. Porch.-
sers will find this o rare t-rk .....i.uniry of obtaining
Goods at exceedingly low price. Call early sad Air
curs a goodbargain.

jan 14 A. A. MASON.

BAGALEY & SMITH have rc=oved to their new
warehouse, Nos 18 end 20 Wood street, (ens;

side) where they will be pleased to, invite the asteetlon
of their friends end dealers generally to a large and
well selected siwomment of Groceries end Pitaburgh
Manufactures. erivlo.3ns

neoazaur 44 32313111,
WHOLESALE GROCE3I3.

18 AND 20 WooD STUZZT, PITTADIIII,OX•
MITH, BAGALEY & CO., Whalesele Grooms

and Produce dealers, No 223 Market atm:, be,
mean sth and 6ch, North side, Philadelphia.

nor 10-3 m
Allegheny C=eter7.

PERSONS desirous ofpurchasing lots in this Ceci-
etery are referred for inforrnatioo to the Superin-

tendent on the growds, or to E Thom, Drualst, cor-
ner of Peon and Band streets, Pittsburgh.

By order of the Board, 3. CRSLETT.
dec 11 Superintendent.

WM. ALEXANDER & SONS,
UNDERTAKERS,

No 30, adjoining the ,Szehanga &4;n& and opperite
tke 2d Presbyterian Clurck,Pifti Wed.

THEY ARE PREPARED TO oirm iss.,„furnish COFFINS of all kiwis
and sizes, of which theykeep an assortment constantly
ready made to be had at all hours. Funerals will be
attended on the shartast notice, and every requisite.
therefor furnished, if required.

Pa.tv&t.n fl.tstDance, until dm Ist of April, Sao-
divaty street near the canal bridge, Allegheny, where
orient will be received.

RETERVICZEI.
Rev. Dr. Swift, Dr.-Reynaldo.
Rev. Dr. Herron, Dr. Spears.
Rev. Dr. Dunlap, Dr. Brooks,
Rev. Mr. Lee, D Courtney,

Shatpebg.
Rev. Mr. Murry, Sherpahurg„r.
RevMr. Williams. janl4- osdkw

A LARGE lot of shirtsjug strived (rep the gnat
i-Llathe Pittsburgh Clothiar Starefereele wholes*

a nd retsil WM. B. SCHAFFER.


